Introduction

The Global Context of Environmental Data Management
Environmental information is becoming increasingly relevant for society as environmental change is proceeding at historically-unprecedented rates. Serious environmental risks were identified in the World Economic Forum's Global Risks Report 2018 (World Economic Forum, 2018) , calling for increased efforts to monitor and understand these risks and to develop solutions for managing or mitigating them. At the same time, the amount and quality of environmental information (both data and model outputs) are rapidly increasing, providing a robust, science-based foundation for policy and decision making targeting a sustainable future. Yet, challenges remain as the availability and swift accessibility to environmental information are often inadequate, hindering full exploitation of the available information and thus slowing the progress in scientific understanding.
A number of important developments have been unfolding worldwide that might help to address these challenges. Trends towards more national and international collaboration have been reported (Adams, 2013) . Increased sharing, improved accessibility or even open access to research data are being promoted at all levels, nationally and internationally, and across science fields (Perrino et al, 2013) . Funding agencies now often ask for the data gathered during publicly funded research projects to be made accessible.
In Switzerland, for example, the Swiss National Science Foundation is following an open research data strategy highlighting the sharing of research data as a fundamental contribution to the impact, transparency and reproducibility of scientific research (Swiss National Science Foundation, 2018) . Similarly, at European level, an open research data pilot has been launched for Horizon 2020, the EU Research and Innovation Programme for the period 2014 to 2020. The pilot aims to improve and maximize access to and re-use of research data generated by projects. Research data should be "as open as possible, as closed as necessary" (European Commission, 2016) . Furthermore, many publishers of scientific journals nowadays explicitly encourage, expect or mandate data sharing, ultimately requiring the research data underlying publications to be published along with the journal articles. As a consequence, formal publication of research data with assignments of proper citation information using Digital Object Identifiers (DOIs) is becoming the standard across a wide area of research fields.
In some science areas, the research community has long moved ahead and agreed to sharing data at large and to develop shared data management standards and joint research data repositories. Examples include, e.g., the International Tree-Ring Data Bank (NCEI, 2018) , the world's largest public archive of tree ring data from around the world, managed by the US National Centers for Environmental Information (NCEI), or the International Nucleotide Sequence Database Collaboration (Nakamura et al, 2013; NCBI, 2018) , a collaboration among a number of national databases which has led to many beneficial projects that promise to proliferate in the molecular biology community. Furthermore, over the past years a number of environmental data centers have been established that are now widely being used in environmental science. Examples include the World Data Center PANGAEA (PANGAEA, 2018) or the US National Snow and Ice Data Center (NSIDC, 2018) which supports research into the Earth's cryosphere. Common to these data centers or webbased repositories is that they manage and distribute scientific data, create tools for data access, and support data producers and data users in providing and accessing the information. Some of these centers (and institutions) also perform scientific research and educate the public about the particular scientific fields. Furthermore, a wealth of Earth Observation data sets are federated by the Global Earth Observation System of Systems Platform (GEOSS) infrastructure (GEOSS, 2018) and its associated GEOSS Portal (ESA, 2018) , while with the Research Data Alliance (RDA), an international research data management community has been established (RDA, 2018) .
Nevertheless, many small institutional repositories are being established to complement existing community-wide data centers or fill the gap where such centers are missing. One advantage of institutional repositories is that the data remains close to the data producers and experts, which can help establish direct contacts between data users and producers and foster scientific collaborations. Initiatives such as re3data. org, operating under the auspices of DataCite (DataCite, 2018), help users to identify registered and certified data repositories, be they institutional, national or international, relevant to particular subject areas (Vierkant et al, 2015) .
All these activities and developments are clear proof that research data management has become an integral part of scientific research. It is in this context that WSL is developing its institutional data portal for environmental research data. The goal is to offer easy and efficient access to WSL research data where possible and to provide a catalogue of existing research data information through metadata.
The EnviDat Institutional Data Portal
EnviDat (www.envidat.ch) is the institutional Environmental Data portal of WSL (Swiss Federal Institute for Forest, Snow and Landscape Research WSL, 2018a). WSL is part of the Swiss federal institutes of technology and research institutions (ETH Domain) dealing with terrestrial environmental systems and aiming for solutions that improve the quality of life in a healthy environment. WSL research focuses on five environmental areas, namely forest, landscape, biodiversity, natural hazards and snow and ice, with the latter being concentrated at the WSL Institute for Snow and Avalanche Research SLF. In addition, WSL is mandated by federal legislation to provide a range of national services, including running the Swiss National Forest Inventory, the Long-term Forest Ecosystem Research Program, the Avalanche Warning Service for Switzerland, the Swiss Forest Health Service, and the monitoring of the Swiss Natural Forest Reserves, as well as providing scientific-technical support for forest plant protection. WSL has therefore a long tradition in data collection, operating a comprehensive network for environmental research that includes more than six thousand observation sites for studying the terrestrial environment. The environmental data sets collected by WSL researchers include long-term monitoring data sets spanning over 130 years that cover most of Switzerland (Figure 1) .
In addition to extensive expertise in the collection of research data, WSL also possesses substantial experience and expertise in research data management. Already in 2008 (Dawes et al, 2008) , WSL researchers at SLF initiated an integrated infrastructure for environmental data management: the Swiss Experiment (SwissEx) and its follow-up project the Open Support Platform for Environmental Research (OSPER) (Dawes et al, 2008 (Dawes et al, , 2012 . Both these activities focused on a multidisciplinary collaboration between environmental science and technology research projects across Switzerland for developing an integrated infrastructure for environmental data management, with a strong focus on sensor and GIS data (Dawes et al, 2012; Iosifescu Enescu et al, 2015; Jeung et al, 2010) .
The SwissEx/OSPER infrastructure was designed, implemented and supported by Swiss research institutes on the initiative of the CCES Competence Centre for Environment and Sustainability of the ETH Domain (CCES, 2018) . WSL has played a central role in the development of the SwissEx/OSPER data platform, part of which is being integrated into EnviDat. The development of EnviDat has substantially profited from these valuable past experiences because the goals of EnviDat are largely complementary to the above-mentioned initiatives and share an emphasis on efficient access and availability of environmental research data.
EnviDat Strategy and Institutional Tie-in
EnviDat was launched in 2012 as a small project to explore possible solutions for a generic WSL-wide data portal, capable of satisfying requirements from researchers across the wide range of WSL research themes. The first EnviDat development phase was completed end of 2016 and the portal has been running in a "Beta"-version ready for testing operational use. As part of the strategic planning for 2017-2020, the WSL board of directors has selected EnviDat as one of three strategic initiatives of WSL. The development of Envi-Dat has since been intensified and EnviDat now has the status of a WSL program, formally cutting across the five WSL research areas and concerning all research units and central IT services.
EnviDat is set up as a service to researchers and data producers from WSL and SLF, although offering this service to other institutions within the ETH Domain is a mid-to long-term goal. EnviDat supports researchers in the publication of (i) key information about data sets collected, increasing the visibility, as well as (ii), if desired, the actual curated, publication-ready data sets. The basic idea behind this concept is that by sharing WSL data, individual researchers as well as the institution will benefit through new national and international collaborations. Currently, EnviDat has more than fifty registered researchers providing datasets for an estimated number of over a thousand data consumers. According to server logs, EnviDat users have caused more than 1 TB of network traffic in the month August 2018 alone. This exemplifies the importance WSL places on research data management at the institutional level and demonstrates WSL's commitment to enhance (long-term) access to its research data for the international research community as well as for the general public.
The development of EnviDat as a service to increase the visibility and facilitate access to research data, is sustained at the institutional level by the implementation of an overarching WSL data policy. The data policy defines general and overriding principles governing the handling of research data, provides instructions on the provision of research data and offers guidance on agreements between the WSL and the users of its research data. Core principles of the new policy are that (i) WSL will make its research data accessible within two years after the completion of a research project or a program phase for long-term research programs and monitoring projects; (ii) all WSL research data will be registered in EnviDat through the inclusion of (detailed) meta data, and (iii) access to WSL data will not necessarily be "open access". In this context, access restrictions for certain data sets or resources is a core requirement by WSL data providers. EnviDat thus includes several accessibility layers and resources can be made public openly (under, e.g ., an open source license) or restricted to registered users, members of an organization or even to a set of specifically defined users per data set. Consequently, even if the metadata is fully open and accessible, different data publication routes are possible, from fully open data to data that is made available only upon request. The remainder of the paper is organized as follows: Section 2 introduces the EnviDat concept with the core system, its principles and services. Section 3 details the EnviDat architecture and technology stack. Section 4 highlights some of the differentiating aspects of EnviDat in the larger context of data portals. Finally, concluding remarks are presented in Section 5.
The EnviDat Concept
The EnviDat portal is being developed based on the conceptual framework shown in Figure 2 . The Envi-Dat conceptual framework and its implementation into the data portal are regularly being revisited and, if necessary, adapted and extended. The overarching EnviDat concept includes several components: the EnviDat core system (Figure 2 , center) and two supporting pillars (Figure 2 , left/right), namely principles and services, with everything resting on experiences from, and exchanges with national, pan-European and international research data management initiatives.
The core system is focusing on the essential concepts related to the registration and integration of metadata and associated data sets. The principles-pillar consolidates the overarching guidelines, while the services-pillar specifies the most important high-level functionalities of the EnviDat portal. The entire EnviDat portal rests on a solid foundation of experiences and expertise gathered at national, pan-European and international levels, emphasizing that EnviDat is following best-practices from established and distinguished international Research Data Management (RDM) initiatives.
EnviDat Core System
The EnviDat core model focuses on the integration and publication of heterogeneous environmental data and the provision of accompanying metadata.
The first step for any data publication in EnviDat is the registration of the metadata describing the data. The purpose of metadata is twofold: as a documentation for the corresponding data and as an enabler of important portal functionalities such as facilitating searchability and accessibility by potential users. The quality of the metadata directly influences the findability of the data sets as well as their possible semantic cross-linking, or in other words, the ease with which the available data sets can be found. The metadata can be added directly, through a manual process for individual data sets, or indirectly, through automated bulk imports of metadata entries that are already available from other operational databases and information systems. The metadata registered in EnviDat ranges from core catalogue metadata to domain-specific research metadata. EnviDat has the capability to map such core metadata to other compatible metadata standards. More information about the EnviDat metadata schema is presented in Section 4.2.
In a second step, the curated, publication-ready data can then either be integrated by linking to existing information management systems and databases or uploaded to the EnviDat data repository. Both options represent core features of EnviDat. The upload of resources to an internal portal repository represents the "standard" for any research data management repository. The data sets integration through linking to existing information systems is an important feature, too. The latter allows data producers, including the longterm WSL programs Swiss Long-term Forests Ecosystem Research Program -LWF (Swiss Federal Institute for Forest, Snow and Landscape Research WSL, 2018b) and the Swiss National Forest Inventory -NFI (Swiss Federal Institute for Forest, Snow and Landscape Research WSL, 2018c), which already have in place welldesigned and extensively used professional databases and operational web-based information systems, to use EnviDat without duplicating efforts. External metadata can be imported in bulk and, if the external information system requires authentication, an optional token mechanism (detailed in Section 3) allows authenticated EnviDat users to connect effortlessly to those systems. In addition, such information systems have implemented specific requirements adapted to their target audience, such as data selection based on domain-specific themes or data types, that are costly to implement and maintain and therefore not necessary to be replicated in a generic environmental data repository such as EnviDat. The EnviDat core system described above is steered by a set of principles and services that support and define the EnviDat value proposition, namely a unified access to environmentally-relevant metadata and curated publication data available at WSL. The principles reflect the guiding philosophy behind the EnviDat system, the Services define the main functionalities provided by the portal to users.
EnviDat Guiding Principles
The EnviDat concept defines six EnviDat principles as shown in the right pillar of Figure 2 . The first four principles, namely (P1) unified data access, (P2) distributed research data management, (P3) selective registration and integration of data sets and (P4) curated data, can be summarized under the motto "unified access, distributed curation".
The unified data access principle (P1) emphasizes the main mission and vision of the EnviDat portal as a unique gateway to WSL data sets, irrespective of where they are physically stored and curated. The second guiding principle (P2) is specifically emboldening a system for supporting decentralized processes in research data management, in contrast to a centralized system such as an institutional database for all research-related data. A centralized system for all research data of an institution might have advantages in terms of consistent data management and curation, but at the cost of a separation of research data from domain experts and the creation of redundancies with little or no value added. This principle however, does not exclude the use of a data warehouse (or data cache) that is important for the implementation of specific use cases such as interactive visualizations or efficient real-time extraction of data subsets. The third and the fourth principles tackle the selective (P3) registration and integration of quality-controlled (P4) data sets, both being features which help EnviDat stand out in terms of data and metadata management compared to other data portals. Finally, the last two principles are related to leveraging the considerable know-how already available in the research data management community by adopting best practices (P5) and by integrating proven open source software and services (P6) into EnviDat. A strong example of leveraging the community contributions is the integration of CKAN -Comprehensive Knowledge Archive Network (CKAN, 2012) into the EnviDat system architecture, an open source repository standard supported by the Open Knowledge foundation (Open Knowledge International, 2018). More information about the technology and architecture of EnviDat is provided in Section 3.
EnviDat Services
Services are the second important pillar supporting the core EnviDat system. Services define the portal's functionalities offered to users of EnviDat, both data producers and data consumers. To this end, EnviDat provides generic services for researchers that include (S1) registration, (S2) data repository, (S3) controllable publication process, (S4) easy data discovery, (S5) provision of persistent identifiers and (S6) an overall userfriendly experience Figure 2 , left).
The main service of the EnviDat portal, influencing all subsequent services, is the adaptive metadata registration (S1) that is based on a layered metadata model with three layers (core, optional and domain-specific research metadata). More details about the EnviDat layered metadata model is presented in Section 4.2.
The EnviDat repository (S2) for curated, publication-ready data offers the possibility to directly link metadata to the corresponding data files and other resources hosted in EnviDat. EnviDat accepts many types of resources, i.e., from time-series data and numerical models to images and software, as required by researchers. All data sets are curated and prepared for publication by the researchers and/or data providers. The choice of data file formats is entirely left to the data providers (in accordance with the domain-relevant de-facto or de-jure community standards), yet EnviDat offers guidance and advice on data formats suitable for long-term preservation. EnviDat currently accepts individual data file uploads over the HTTP protocol up to several GBs. The self-assessed upper feasibility limit for the EnviDat repository is of around 50-100 GB per file, depending mainly on the available network bandwidth and the reliability of the HTTP protocol for supporting large file downloads to data consumers. Furthermore, significant effort is being invested for drastically increasing this limit in the future, based on the ScienceDMZ design pattern (ESnet, 2018) .
The full control over the data publication process (S3) is another important EnviDat service available to data producers. Newly created metadata records are by default marked and saved as "draft" and kept as "unpublished" even after all the mandatory metadata fields have been completed. A data provider must thus actively change the status to "public" in order to publish a data set. With this approach, we provide the data producers full control over the data publication process and ensure that they have sufficient time to carefully review, select, clean or curate the (meta-)data sets before publication.
Easy data discovery (S4) is a distinct feature for any environmental data portal. The additive data discovery mechanism, as further detailed in Section 4.3, represents the foundation for this service in EnviDat. The data discovery and findability are greatly facilitated by the availability of spatial information, as the geometry of the spatial extent is a mandatory part of the core EnviDat metadata schema. Similarly, links or semantic connections between data sets based on the Linked Data paradigm could be added in the future in order to improve the search results and their ranking, as described in Section 4.4.
In terms of data publication, EnviDat offers its users persistent identifiers (S5) as well as a process for generating and assigning ("minting") Document Object Identifiers (DOIs) to their published data sets though the DOI-Desk of ETH Zurich (ETH Library, 2018). The creation and assignment of permanent identifiers for data sets is becoming more and more important in research in general and for data portals in particular (research data catalogues, citations etc.)
Finally, the user-friendly access (S6) to the available data sets published in EnviDat is paramount for data users. It results from the combination of many small development steps dedicated to increasing the overall user-friendliness. Some examples are the inclusion of the geographical search option implemented through a map-based interface (further detailed in Section 4.3), the graphical display of the spatial extent close to the detailed metadata record or the possibility to draw the geometry of the spatial extent in a user-friendly manner (instead of writing a geometry string) when registering a data set (Figure 3) . In order to further improve the user-friendliness of EnviDat, a new web-interface for data consumers is currently being designed and developed. Consideration of both data user and provider perspectives requires developing separate systems for data provisioning and data consumption. This new EnviDat interface is the starting point for adapting to the requirements of the users of WSL research data, which differ substantially from the needs of WSL data providers, focused mainly on the publication of their data sets.
EnviDat System Architecture and Technology Stack
The availability of the generic EnviDat Services, as well as any future portal interface and functionality improvements, are strictly interrelated with the EnviDat system architecture and technology stack. Consequently, EnviDat implements the functional requirements for data publishing derived from the Services part of the conceptual model. In line with our principles, EnviDat adopted best practices and standards in data sharing by integrating prominent technologies for data repositories that are available from the wider research data management community. The EnviDat portal for data providers is leveraging community software such as CKAN, Apache Solr and PostgreSQL. Additional custom software is being developed for automatic DOI minting and for a new graphical user interface for data consumers.
Non-functional requirements such as reliability, security and maintainability are considered through a multi-server system architecture (Figure 4) . The EnviDat three-tier system architecture separates the presentation, application and data layers, with productive servers from each layer having additional hot-spare servers that can take over the duties of the primary servers, as a failover mechanism in order to safeguard the overall availability of the EnviDat portal.
The data layer bundles the PostgreSQL databases, the extensible virtual storage for the file repository, and the infrastructure mechanisms for ensuring the safety of the metadata and data such as backup and mirroring. The application logic layer contains the majority of computational components, such the core CKAN (CKAN, 2012) and the Solr (The Apache Software Foundation, 2017) search server, as well as the middleware needed for the communication between the data layer (back-end) and the presentation layer (front-end). The third layer, namely the presentation layer is dedicated to serving graphical user interfaces (GUIs) built using Web standards such as HTML (W3C, 2018a), CSS (W3C, 2018b) and JavaScript (W3C, 2018c).
CKAN is the main open source software component powering EnviDat. It is used in a number of prominent Swiss open data projects such as, e.g., opendata.swiss (Swiss Confederation, 2018) or the open data portal of the City of Zurich (City of Zurich, 2018). Furthermore, the Swiss Federal Institute of Aquatic Science and Technology Eawag, another federal research institute of the ETH Domain, is also implementing an institutional repository for research data based on CKAN (Eawag, 2016) , which ensures continuous exchanges and mutual support.
Figure 4:
EnviDat three-tier system architecture containing clearly defined data management, application and presentation layers.
A first step towards the implementation of this EnviDat future architecture was implemented by separating three critical architectural components from the main CKAN server, namely the PostgreSQL (The PostgreSQL Global Development Group, 2018) database (for metadata storage), the CKAN repository (for data storage) and the Solr search server (delivering search results to CKAN) on separate virtual servers. As a result, the current system is now using a productive, regularly backed up PostgreSQL database of the IT Services in Birmensdorf (for safe metadata storage), a 2 TB network share that is regularly backed-up and mirrored to a secondary site at the SLF in Davos (for safe data storage) and a dedicated Solr virtual server (powering the CKAN metadata search).
As the visualization of time-series and GIS data are also envisioned to become part of EnviDat in the longterm, the EnviDat technology stack will also be considerably expanded by GIS-related technologies. For example, a possible solution for implementing future support for GIS-data in EnviDat is to assimilate the technology stack already available from the geodata4edu.ch and GeoVITe (Geodata Versatile Information Transfer environment) projects (geodata4edu.ch, 2018; Iosifescu- . As a result, the EnviDat technology stack that currently includes CKAN, Apache Solr and PostgreSQL could be expanded with GIS-related technologies such as QGIS Server (QGIS, 2018), GDAL/OGR (GDAL, 2018) or GeoTools (GeoTools, 2018) .
Furthermore, as the HTTP protocol for supporting successful large file transfers from the EnviDat repository to data consumers has its limitations, additional architectural changes are needed in order to implement the ScienceDMZ design pattern (ESnet, 2018) . More specifically, Data Transfer Nodes (DTNs), which are additional servers dedicated to supporting large file transfers, will need to be placed outside the Firewall (Figure 4) . Finally, a passwordless login rounds up the architecture and enables logged in users to be seamlessly linked to external systems, through an optional token mechanism based on the hashed user ID and a shared secret between EnviDat and the external system.
Finally, as the EnviDat development workflow will gradually shift to Agile software development principles (Beck et al, 2001) , this change will impact the EnviDat System Architecture. Consequently, a continuous architectural redesign of the EnviDat system architecture is necessary in order to support the proper application of the Continuous Delivery (Beck et al, 2001) concept through an agile architecture that, according to (Waterman et al, 2015) "is being able to be easily modified in response to changing requirements, is tolerant of change, and is incrementally and iteratively designed -the product of an agile development process".
Differentiating Aspects of EnviDat in the Context of Data Portals
The philosophy behind EnviDat is revolving around developing solutions for efficient, unified and managed access to the WSL's comprehensive reservoir of monitoring and research data, in accordance with the data policy and the strategy. Consequently, EnviDat has several specific aspects that differentiate us from other data portals. These differentiating aspects include fostering the publication of curated, quality-controlled data sets, with a clear mechanism designed for specifying data authorship (D1), a flexible and adaptive threelayer metadata schema (D2), an additive data discovery mechanism that considers spatial data and semantics (D3), intrinsic support for Open Science (D4), and integrated visualization of the hosted environmental data (D5).
Curated, Quality-controlled Data (D1)
The first aspect of EnviDat to be highlighted is that it requires data providers to register curated, qualitycontrolled, publication-ready data sets, that are ideally conforming to the FAIR (Findability, Accessibility, Interoperability and Reusability) principles (Wilkinson et al, 2016) . The FAIR conformance for (meta)data sets requires them to be described with a formal metadata language (promoting Interoperability) containing a plurality of rich and relevant metadata attributes that meet domain-relevant community standards (fostering Findability and Reusability) and released with a clear usage license even in the absence of the data (safeguarding Accessibility and Reusability).
In order to improve the quality-control for research data sets, we aim for introducing an approach that is similar to the regular peer-review process applied for scholarly articles, a process currently often missing in the data publication process. For this reason, the EnviDat team encourages nomination of EnviDat data administrators for every data provider organization. Data administrators can review the (meta)data with regard to completeness and reusability. The responsibility to curate the research data and metadata remains with the domain specialists, namely the original data providers and their research units or groups at WSL, thus associating data sets with their detailed provenance in order to further increase the reusability of (meta)data. It is important to note that curated, quality-controlled, publication-ready data sets only make up a small percentage of the total amount of data accumulated throughout a research project. Restricting the repository to only such data sets not only avoids the cluttering of the repository and improves the findability of relevant data, but also promotes only the data sets that have the highest potential for being re-used by others. A notable exception to this is represented by offering streamed data from automatic measurement stations, such as weather stations, due to the fact that the immediate availability of such data can speed up research. Nevertheless, such streamed data are of limited temporal coverage and long-term time series need to be validated and curated by the corresponding data providers.
Ultimately, we do envision that such reviews of metadata information and data sets could also be conducted by users of the data sets and issues identified in the data might be reported back to the data originators. Yet, organizations in EnviDat are strongly encouraged perform their due-diligence, too, by identifying data administrators tasked with checking compliance of the data sets published in EnviDat. A topic of interest for EnviDat in this context is the possibility to specify individual author contributions to the publication of a particular data set. We have defined a DataCRediT (WSL, 2018) mechanism for data authorship specification, inspired by the Contributor Roles Taxonomy (CASRAI, 2018) included in the DataCite metadata schema (DataCite Metadata Working Group, 2016). The DataCRediT mechanism is adapted and enhanced to cover a number of contributor roles of people involved in research data publishing. Currently we propose six DataCRediT contributor roles: DataCRediT/Collection, DataCRediT/Validation, DataCRediT/Curation, DataCRediT/Software, DataCRediT/Publication and DataCRediT/Supervision (Figure 5) . We do however plan to regularly review, adapt and extend the DataCRediT taxonomy in the future based on user feedback.
We believe that such a DataCRediT taxonomy can become an important tool in supporting the principle of publishing curated, well-documented data sets. The taxonomy applied supports transparency in contributions to research data sets published in EnviDat and it provides an improved system of attribution, credit, and accountability for scientific data publication, thus encouraging the application of the FAIR data principles by the individual researchers and data providers.
Adaptive Metadata Schema (D2)
The FAIR data principles must be extensively supported not only by the data providers but also by data repositories such as EnviDat, in order to allow the data providers to describe the data sets with rich metadata meeting current and future domain-relevant community standards. Consequently, we have developed an adaptive metadata schema model with three main layers (core, optional and domain-specific research metadata) depicted in Figure 6 .
At the core of the EnviDat metadata schema there are a minimal number of mandatory metadata fields for cataloguing and documenting the data set: title, description, keywords, author(s), organization, publisher, publication year, contact information and the geometry of the spatial extent. A unique identifier is automatically added by the system. Core metadata can also be mapped to various standards such as Dublin Core (DCMI, 2018), DataCite metadata schema (DataCite Metadata Working Group, 2016 ) or ISO 19139 (ISO, 2007 . A second layer of optional metadata is enhancing the mandatory fields with additional information, such as (1) additional standard identifiers for authors, (2) a selection of date fields (e.g., created, collected, updated), (3) an opportunity to specify the license, (4) the type of the resources (e.g., data set, software, etc.), (5) the current version of the data set, (6) the toponym or (7) a Data Contributor Roles (DataCRediT) taxonomy for data set authors (as detailed previously). Supported standard identifiers for authors include ORCID IDs (ORCID, 2018), ISNI -International Standard Name Identifier (ISNI International Agency, 2018), ResearcherID (Thomson Reuters, 2018) , ResearchGate (ResearchGate, 2018) or any other future standard, and data collection dates and ranges may become mandatory in the future in order to support temporal search.
The third layer of domain-specific research metadata is needed by various WSL databases and information systems that have specific metadata considered important for efficient searching, retrieving and correct ranking of their relevant data sets. For this reason, any domain-specific research metadata can be recorded in EnviDat in a custom metadata field following a key-value approach, where the key represents the name and the value represents the content of the custom metadata field. Furthermore, such extended metadata can hold information for cross-linking between data sets. For the future, the methods described by the ISO 19115-1:2014 standard (ISO, 2014) for extending metadata to fit particular needs are also under consideration, especially if complex hierarchical metadata will become a requirement. Finally, all these additional metadata fields are automatically indexed and therefore covered by the EnviDat additive data discovery mechanism as detailed further in Section 4.3.
Additive Data Discovery Mechanism (D3)
The additive data discovery mechanism is another distinct feature for an environmental data portal. The main idea is to consider, in an additive and commutative manner, the different dimensions of the metadata, in order to supplement the well-known free-text search.
Currently, we employ three mutually connected search functionalities: geospatial search option, keywords selection and the free-text metadata search (Figure 7) . The most important element, the full indexing of metadata content is important for full-text searches on all available metadata fields. In addition to the full-text metadata search, the spatial geometry, a mandatory metadata field in EnviDat, is central to search and discovery functionalities based on geospatial information characteristics. Finally, the relevant keywords defined by the data providers, can be used either to list all data sets that are tagged with the corresponding keywords or to further filter the results given by the full-text search.
Extending Data Discovery with Semantics (D3)
The additive data discovery mechanism introduced in Section 4.3 could additionally include semantic connections between data sets, in order to augment the findability of related data sets and to improve the ranking of search results. Linked Data (Bizer et al, 2009 ) could be used as a new paradigm to organize and represent both metadata and data. In an earlier test, we mapped the DataCite Metadata Schema (DataCite Metadata Working Group, 2016) with the help of the DataCite Ontology (Shotton and Peroni, 2018) to Resource Description Framework -RDF (W3C, 2014). RDF is allowing to define the structure of Linked Data and thus represents one of the fundamental technologies enabling the Semantic Web. The Semantic Web represents a data Web, providing a common framework for integrating across different machine-readable data on the Web (Bizer et al, 2009 ).
The future integration of the concept of Linked Data in EnviDat might help to further improve efficient search and data discovery since Linked Data has the potential to increase the re-usability of data sets by exposing, sharing, and interconnecting pieces of data. Linked Data has, in the context of a data portal, two notable characteristics: a) a graph-based data model that is easily expandable even beyond system boundaries and b) data that can be broken up to an atomic granularity. Here, two use cases were particularly interesting to investigate, namely (i) to extend core metadata and (ii) to describe the structure of data sets for enabling cross-linking between them. The first use case was to extend the information about the data sets by linking to an author ID system like ISNI which offers a Linked Data entry point, which potentially allows us to find more information about data set contributors. Furthermore, the geographic location of data sets can be further extended with DBpedia (DBpedia, 2018), which offers Wikipedia (Wikipedia, 2018) content as Linked Data, therefore linking to information that transcends the system boundaries.
A further advantage of Linked Data is the atomic granularity with which (meta)data can be represented. Therefore, the second use case in the context of a data portal is to use the Linked Data concept to describe the structure of the data sets. The Linked Data could contain a generic description of data sets analogue to the RDF Data Cube Vocabulary (W3C, 2018d) implementing a (hyper)cube of space, time and attributes as described in (Ott and Swiaczny, 2012) or (Iosifescu Enescu et al, 2015) . In this way, the semantics and therefore the meaning helps increasing the value of a data set. Furthermore, this granularity could be the starting point of linking and recombination between different data sets or to extract data subsets if so desired by the data users. Unfortunately, the new technologies like Linked Data are not yet as mature as for example relational databases, and therefore more effort is required to transfer them into a productive mode. Nevertheless, the achievements of the Semantic Web and the paradigm of Linked Data has a lot of potential for linking and expanding the metadata already existing in data portals. 
Support for Open Science (D4)
Open Access (OA) publishing is gaining widespread traction in the global academic community (Frosio, 2014) and as a result, there is an increasing availability of open research papers. Moreover, as detailed in section 4.1, EnviDat requires data providers to register curated, quality-controlled, publication-ready data sets, that are conforming as much as possible to the FAIR principles described in (Wilkinson et al, 2016) . Hence, one of EnviDat's distinctive features is to support Open Science as described in (Fecher and Friesike, 2014; Finnish Open Science and Research Initiative, 2014; OECD, 2015) , by making research data accessible as a means for "accelerating research, […] enhancing transparency and collaboration, and fostering innovation" (OECD, 2015) . However, in order to truly support Open Science, scientists still have the problem of sharing and reproducing the computations needed to process and visualize the (open) data according to the methodology presented in a research paper. Fortunately, Jupyter Notebooks (Project Jupyter, 2018), emerged as a one possible solution for allowing scientists to share detailed and understandable descriptions of their code, making it easy for reviewers and other scientists to explore the code and thus follow the corresponding "computational narrative" (Project Jupyter, 2015; Shen, 2014) . They allow to combine live code with explanations as narrative text, as well as equations, visualizations and other media . Furthermore, Jupyter Notebooks support a wide range of programming languages often used by environmental researchers, such as Python, R, Octave, Scilab, Matlab, C, Java or Scala.
Although the EnviDat repository already allows scientists to save any kind of resources in digital form, EnviDat aims for a deeper integration of user-uploaded Jupyter Notebooks. The long-term ambition is to offer a solution for accessing tools and code from anywhere and providing a computational infrastructure for running the Web-based notebooks interactively on EnviDat. In spite of limitations related to the integration of proprietary software libraries and the reduced computing infrastructure resources that are available to EnviDat, developing a solution for bridging the gap between Research Data Management and Open Science is another distinctive forward-looking feature of EnviDat.
Visualization of Environmental Data (D5)
The WSL researchers are collecting, validating, curating and publishing environmental data in a variety of digital formats. Furthermore, the data availability in the environmental domain appears to be increasing overall, as proven for example by the growing number of Earth Observation data sets listed in the GEOSS infrastructure (GEOSS, 2018) .
Curated metadata are at the heart of EnviDat, as they describe complex and large data sets. But only linking and hosting the data is not enough. Although the EnviDat repository is allowing the publication of data sets in any digital form (such as CSV or links to operational information systems and databases), currently there is no possibility to preview the data before downloading it, or in other words the data consumers need to first download the data content in order to assess its suitability for their purpose.
The redesign of a new EnviDat frontend for data consumers takes a user centric design approach (Nielsen, 1999) . Its main goal is to provide an effortless and intuitive user experience when browsing, finding and downloading the data. This is expected by current (Web) design practice; if a website provides a great experience and helps users to achieve their task, they will use it with pleasure (Fintech, 2017; Norman, 2003) . Taking a modern approach on the way data is described means to include visual tools for the data creators to effectively communicate what their data is about.
On a larger scale, it is well recognized that information interpretation efficiency is not advancing to the same extent as data acquisition (Dam et al, 2000; Johnson, 2004) and that attractive things work better (Norman, 2003) . Furthermore, (Slocum et al, 2008) confirms that map-based visualization is an effective way of presenting spatial and statistical data. For example, it is both more effective and more user-friendly to (i) look at a graphical representation of numerical data from a time-series rather than looking at raw or tabular data and (ii) to preview Geographic Information Systems (GIS) data in a map-based interface. Consequently, the visualization of environmental data it is not only more user-friendly but it can also contribute to improving data interpretation and therefore assisting in understanding complex environmental processes by reducing the gap between the data acquisition and the speed of data interpretation. Moreover, it can provide a synergistic effect with semantics (as described in Section 4.4), as visualization can also profit from the existence of generic data descriptions. As a result, an innovative feature currently under consideration for the future development of EnviDat is the web-based visualization of data on maps and charts. As a first proof of concept, we have performed a small test to allow the preview of the latest data from the automatic weather stations of the Greenland Climate Network -GC-Net (Steffen Research Group, 2018) . Different numerical parameters such as atmospheric pressure, temperature, wind speed or wind direction are visualized on a chart, thus allowing an immediate interpretation of the latest atmospheric data from Greenland. Giving the data producers such tools that would allow to present their data automatically and effortlessly, will in turn improve the overall experience of the EnviDat portal itself and sets EnviDat apart from other data portals which rely on a standard textual description of complex data sets.
In this context, EnviDat is also intended to be showcasing the possible convergence between repositories dedicated to data publication, traditionally developed by the research data management community, and geoportals, traditionally developed by the geospatial community. Since geoportals are web-based systems designed for discovering, presenting and retrieving geodata as a specific subset of data from earth system research (Kellenberger et al, 2016) , geoportals lack EnviDat's focus on publishing and archiving. Yet, EnviDat is enabling geoportals to federate its contents to European and international communities by implementing support of geospatial data and ISO 19139 metadata. Consequently, after becoming a GEOSS data provider, EnviDat is now featured as one of the community portals in the GEOSS Portal (ESA, 2018).
Discussion and Conclusions
The EnviDat portal, builds on a solid conceptual framework encompassing the core system, principles and services, as a well a three-tier system architecture. For data providers, the (meta)data publication and the availability of a data repository are the top most important services that EnviDat offers. The metadata publication is implemented with a custom metadata schema for EnviDat served through the CKAN repository standard. Yet, the metadata recorded by individual data producers greatly vary in length and detail. This is due to substantial differences in complexity between metadata records, e.g., between metadata resulting from established national research programs such as LWF and NFI, and the (meta)data collected as part of a master thesis. To account for this complexity EnviDat offers a three-layer model for metadata handling. Data sets registered in EnviDat require only a minimum of core catalogue information (including title, author(s), keywords), though a more extensive metadata schema is supported and encouraged. In addition, EnviDat offers the opportunity to specify author contributions to data sets through a newly developed DataCRediT taxonomy, one of the differentiating features of EnviDat that we believe to gradually become important also for the wider research data management community. Active collaboration and contribution to the wider RDM community as well as connecting to successful RDM initiatives will continue to be important for Envi-Dat in the near future. The coordination between different data portal initiatives is also important in order to mitigate the proliferation of unconnected data portals operating in the area of environmental science.
The EnviDat data repository is a vital complement to the metadata publication, while EnviDat also allows linking existing external operational systems. Both options are core to the usability of a research data management portal for the environmental domain. The EnviDat repository is exclusively focused on curated, publication-ready data for which full copyright ownership exists. Furthermore, in terms of data users, the EnviDat focus will be on further increasing usability and user-friendliness by, e.g., introducing map-based interfaces. The user-friendly access to data through EnviDat ultimately fosters further advances in environmental science, since long-term data sets are particularly valuable towards obtaining an integrated view of the Earth System.
However, developing an institutional portal for environmental research data also forces us to reflect upon the future. Creating a zoo of unconnected web-based data portals worldwide will limit their usability and, in fact, might even reduce their usefulness and service to the science community and the public. Therefore, we consider it important to coordinate and connect between the various initiatives in order to avoid fragmented parallel developments. While a coordinated, central portal dedicated to environmental data does not currently exist in Switzerland, EnviDat is working towards collaboration with national portals such as the opendata.swiss (Swiss Confederation, 2018), the Swiss authorities' portal for open data, and international initiatives such as the GEOSS Portal, which federates a wealth of heterogeneous collections of databases and other portals, including EnviDat (ESA, 2018) . Such cooperation will also promote the dissemination of WSL environmental research data at European and international level.
